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piano.
Practice sessions of the band are
usually at activity period, at nooll
or after supper. It was estlmat.e4
that these musicians· spttJlt a total '
of ~xteen hours in practice to-
gether before ,their ~ppea'rence
Nineteen different numbers now
make 'up the repretoire of the band
and' more music has ibeeat ordered. I
The boys and one girl in the band
hope to make it a permanent or-
ganization. Since there are eight
umderclassmen in the band there is'
a goo.d chance' of continuing the
group ne'Ct year.
Plans are U'I'ldIerway to haw the
band play for the Junior-Senior




You'uns should know that
Friday, May 13, is the time
for the big Homecoming Game
'tween Dogpatch and Skunk
Holler.
Thar's been a regular feud
between these here fellers
for years. Why its even big-
ger 'n the on.e between Pitts-
burg and Columbus. Neither
of these here teams have been
defeated ,and thar's really
goin to be, a "root an' tootiri'"
time. '
Hold Pep Assembly
Before the game starts
we'uns will qave a pep assem-
bly and then all go out for the
big ,game. Be sure and be thar
for the kick-off and stay' til
the final gun goes of~. )t
might kill a<>mebody and you
wouldn't want to miss that.
The combined bands from·
Dogpatch and Skunk Holler
will be on hand to detain the
fans with there sym-phony
music., Thar's going to he
other special features too
numerous to mention.
Mayor To Preside
The program wJll be offici-
ally culminated b~, the MaYQr
of Dogpa~h; who wll also
give the si,gnal for the tradi-
tfonal race.
After the race is' over, the
student h£dy'will',pasB out -
to'~ the'-thlfd~':flour, that~' f8.'· -0.; ~ "
Now put on 'your thiDkin';
ca..ps or hats and 'men'lbe'l','
come on May 13. Be prepared
to enjoy yourselves, cause sure
as my name is Lil Abner, that
thar's Sadie Hawkin~day.
Endsn'
With rhythm, -melod'Y, and har-
mony all combined the PHS Dance
Band" made its debut at the Coro-
nation 'Ball last week.
This group unrlel' the dirtction of
Saxaphonist Jim 'Mitchell, has
worked hard and deserves a great
deal of credit.
The personnel of the band
is as follows: Ohuck Bavuso,
Dick Te6smer, Gene Seifert,
trumpets; Jim Mitchell, Roger
Coppenbarger, F'rank Rodkey,
Hughes Spencer, saxes; Eldon
Ntcho)son, Juk Clark, trom-
bones; John Deems, traps;
GroV'er lRo)'lll.~,guitar; IJI8dI:
Gllck, baas; aud Gusale Boose,
Nine Stu~ents Have
Perfect i\ttendance
:PHS Institutes Dance Orchestra
IAccording to ,office reports ,which
do not recor~ officially eXClUjs:ed
absence.s, six boy·~ and three girls
have not missed a duy since school
started.
Students who.nu\'e made the daily
trek to clasB'c~:withciut-"f.ail irrclt::de-"
two sophomores, S,am Cox an.d Karl
Klobassa; four juniors, Bill Ham-
ilton, Bill Toeller, ~ary Clark, and
Winnie Johnson; Theodore Little,
Paul Wag·gene~, aool Donna Scrat-
cher.
Other high school boys will be
working in the harvest fields, ice
plants, construc~ion jobs, and clerk-
ing in stores. All of thes jobs off'~r
o,pportunities for boys to earn
money for next winter's needs.
The main jop oppOJ·tunities for
school girls is, clerking down town.
Some girls graduating this year are
working as telephone operators.
This year jobs will be harder
to find, So students interested in
finding work s}lould, apply now if
they want to ~ eal'n 'money this
summer.
"Students shOUld come down to
see us if they 'want work this sum-
mer," state Mr. Ed. Roberts of\the
local United Siates Employment
Gervice.
Most boys looking for jobs dur-
ing the summer' months would like
to find work thl1t will let them lJe
out of doors.
Bob Hawley ,and Bob, Bell are
going to travel to Dodge City to
work in a luml;>er yard this sum-
mer.
Richard Comstock
"Without the help of many and
the hard work of the contestan,ts,
we would not h~ve been able to
return with such a good record."
Odd~
Cleaners Find, Forgotten Articles
"Religi,ous symbols, pos~age with a hose and -a leveler scrapes the clea'ning business 'according to
stamps, wrist watches, fountain a "Shampoo" I with a special type '
pens, and checks are but a few of cleaner. Water is then applied shape.
of the urticlts found in when they off surplus ,water and soap. Next "The best way to get started in .
are opened at the cleaners," stated a vacuum similar to the home this successful man, "is to secure
the manager, and owner of dry variety but much more powerful a job with· an established plat
cleaning busi'ness on north Broad- dries and pulls the nap back into and learn it from the bottom up."
way, in Pittsburg.
"Dry cleaning is an art, but lots
of people have tried to make a
racket out of it," continued the
owner' as he gave a Booster' re-
porter. a personally conducted tour
of the cleaning plant.
As one enters the large room
:where the cleaning work is
done, he hears, before he sees
the pressing machines. On one
side of the room is a lady
pressing intr~cate pleats il)~9­
a skirt, on the other side ",'J. ,!~,
other lady sits mending at' I,;
g,armell!t, further along, '
sees other people engaged
the various activites concer
with the cleaning and proce
ing of clothes.
, "Spot removal is the most i
esting ~OI'1,< we do,' pointed,
this businessman, who has h':tt
years of 'training in cleaning work,
and a number of special course~ i~'
th'e science of spot removal. ',' I
In addition to various ch~­
micals, the prineipal device
used 'in the removal of most
spots is ~ steam gun which
'is particularly effective in tak-
ing out sweet spots.
"We use a special soap which is
available only to cle~ing estab-
lishments. It is as mild and gentle
the owner with pardonable pride.
as the finest hand soap," he said. .
Rugs are cleane<J by. a rather f'n-
teresting process. TIl" rug in ques-
tion is spread t on a ecial floor
section p et for it; and given
It Will H~ppen
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frequently discussed problems of
girls, Dr. Schwegler said the discus-
sions were usually along the sam~
line. "I find many girls want to
discuss their Cal'eel', but they seem
to forget that the greatest career
a girl can ever have is that of
motherhood," Dr. Schwegler' con-
cluded.
.Richard' Comstock, PHS junior
made a' very successful trip to the
state meeting of ~he Junior Acad-
emy of Science held at Manhattan,
Kans'as, April 29 and 30. He was
elected Pr~sident of the state wide
organization for next year.
The, YQtmg scientist fl:om Pitts-
burg did' not stop with thiil one
honor, they took four possible slx
first places' in the contest. Norma
Bai'bero took firs~ place for, the
most effective display.. Her dis-
play was one of flowers armnged
in an enormons basket. She also
took first for the best talk explain-
ing her ~i8'play•.
, With - two individulll' prizes'
already awarded, the' group as
a whole went on to win two
more first places - one for the
be s t departmental' display,
which covered botany, photo-
graphy, physics, aeronautics,
medicine. The entire group
won another first for having
the' most balanced display.
the most balaced display. These
four first places won in com-
petition with 125 contestants
from some fourteen schools••'
Joan McClure and Betty Paconi
were invited to participate in the
State Teachers meeting Round-
table in Wichita. next November.
Mr. Claude 1. Huffman, who ac-
companied the contestants to· Man-
hattan, expressed this thought,
Jr. Scientist Attend'Conference;.
Comstock Elected Presiderit ,
VOLUME XXXIV
Schwegler Conducts Personality'
Clinic For Pittsburg Seniors
"knything I can do to help young
people realizoe that their own fut-
ture is in their own hands, is the
greatest award I can ,get out of
my work," stated Dr. ~ay~ond
Schwegler, former head, of the edu-
cation department of 'ansas Uni-
versity, but a free lane personality
consultant now. He sr~ke before
assembly Tuesday mOl'mng. '
I '
Following the general assembly
Dr. Schwegler .presided' over a sen-
iOr class discussion grouv. In the af-
ternoon special conferences with
Dr. Schwegler were ~eld through
appointments with the office.
"Home adjustment problems
are most frequet)t hI my con-
ferences with high school stu-
dents." stateCl Dr. Sch,wegler.
"Most young people still feel
that they are being ~reated like
children at JtQme, and in many
eaSeB, I find 'thllt they are."
"Vocational problems and social
adjustment worries usually head
the' lists in my discussion with
boys. Some come, ~owever, be-
cause they detiJ)itely, Jleed the as-,
sis~e of a psychiastrist," Dr.
~hweeler continued.
~ asked about the most
8ix Soloists Receive
Top Rating At Meet
Six out of fOlltl'teeat PHS entries
participatillgi in the Stabe Music
Festival, :held Saturday, April I,
received' first place ratings.
Solo~ Teceiving 1 ratings were
Jim Mitchell, clarinet; Mitzi ~ar­
mon, medium voice; Doris DuBois,
,mediUlm voice; Harriet King, low
voice; and Gussie Rae Rouse, bari-
tone.
The 'brass ensemble composed; of
Gene Seifert, George Spruk, 'Karl
Dl'UlIlagel, Gussje· Rae Rouse, El-
don Nickles'on'; and Jack Glick also
received the top rating.
Those entries achievin.g 2 rat-
ings were: twirling, Betty: lAUen;
tuba solo, Jack Gli~~; voice solo,
Jud'y Timmons;. v!olin solo, Patsy
~p~rson; clarinet quartet,.... violin
trio, and the brass ens'emble num-
ber two.
The other rating ghnen was to
Re.::nona Kekec, piano solo, who
re'ceivedJ a 4 TIlting.
Sponsors - Officers
Plan Class Frolics
Plans for 1>oth the Junior and
Senior Frolic and the F~shman­
Sophomore Frolic are being f01"lllu-
lated' by the claS'S officers and' spon.
sors.
The date chosen for' the Fresh-
man-Sophomore Frolic is Ma'Y 11,
and the Juniors and Seniors will
hold their Frolic on May 25.
Ninthgrad\e students from both
Roosevelt and Lakeside lllllJd' PHS
Sophomores will' pl'esent a pro-
gram for their oentertainment.
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'g~ dJ.fUMIII.' Seniors ,Attend u. s. Emgloymen't
lPlaying b~fore an appreciative audience, the Junior play was F- I A t- ·t-· t:! Office Gets Jobs
presented last night at 8:00. The high school orchestra played 6eforr. lOa IVI lep
the performaNle began. The play will again be presented' tonight. Baccalaureate t and commence-
ment exercises wnI be attended by
a tentative list ot137 seniors. Bac-
calaureate will b May 22, at 8
p.m. and comme' cement wiJl he
May 26, I1t 8 p.fu. Hoth will be
held -at the Muni~ipal Auditorium.
Or, Glenn B. Iiawkins, Head of
Political Science ' Department at
Oklahoma A. and ~. is the schedu-
1ed speaker 'fort commencement.
The speaker for ~accalaul'eatewill
be Rev. Harold R Karnes, United
Presbyterian, miti)ster.
"The students yoted for formal
attire at commendement as 'in past
yeai's and Baccalaureate will be
info1'mal but stu~ents will wear
,their Sunday best," said Miss
Maude La~ey, sepior sponsor~ ,
Just PI.yin' ArOD'
B1 Minnie Brown
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own initiative, obtained a UniV1er-
sity education and was promoted
to an office job in a factory in
Russia. Throughout hiB' life in
Russia, he had to keep in close
touch 'with the NKVD: (lltussia-n
secret operatives) and report to.
them regularly.
A flight with a plane load of
RussianS' crashed and Vasili found
he and 'his friendi were the only
survivers of the twisted wreckage
where bodies not only beyond re-
cognition, but they could not 'be
separated from the burnt 8II1Id twis-
ted metal.
These two men had thougflt
Russia had been too strict; now
there was a Chance to leave
while tfae remainder of the peo.. ,
pIe thouibt they 'had died in
dte plane crash. The other man
left Vasill alone in his haste
to find freedom. But before
Vaili left Rusaia he.had to
had to answer for himself thiS
question: "Would Ameriea be
{
tmough better than Ruaaia to
eompensate aU the friendships
that he 'WOuld lotte?"
He makes his decisions and flees
to America to find that Amel'Cla is
aUy the beat country tar elL
Mix-Up
Two sophomore girls were stand·
ing in front of their lockers, get-
tihg' re'ady" to' go to class, when
a senior boy walked by whom they
both had a crush on.
The sight of their ideal so close
was so disturbing, they became con-
fused. So it was that one arrived
in English class with a Math book
while the 'other went to Math with
an English bookl
Coincidence
When the typing classes
were writing comments on the
Junior play, Bill England and
Jim Patterson came up with
some well-phrased-statements.
Jim said, "It will be a fine
play, I'm sure," while Bill
wrote, "It should be a fine
play, I'm sure."
P.S. They sit together!
ENGAGED
Stpring has caught another victim
in her grasp. Mary Novero. senior
girl, is' engaged- to Kenntth Trewett
who lives in Drexel, Mo.
Congratulations, Mar}-"
Hair Today
PHS's own "The Beard" V. now
shaved hi~ face muff 'becatlse, 'he
minus chin whiskers. Tom Hook
said, "I no longer ne~d it to keep
warm."
This statement should make
things clear in the minds of those
who thought he shaved S'O he could
go faster or so that the Easter
'bnnny cO'uldn't hide eggs in it!
What A Rock!
Ralph Ki~hl was gifted with a·
fabulous diamond ring for a grad';'
uation present. Is he engaged?
Campaign Manager
Norma Barbero really be-
lieves in helping out her fel-
low classmate. Thank~ to her
heroic efforts at the State
Academy of Science, Richard
Comstock was elected pre'si-
dent of the organization.
Norma got up all\l in a very
convincing manner told the
group what Richard had done.
and why he should be the
next president of the academy.
She got her point over too!
Date MaY1'e ? ?
There were some dillies of
answers received in the Booster
survey on what senior's wanted
for graduation. but Ross
Karnes had the best.
He wants Mitzi Harmon
for graduation.
How about a date, Mitzi7
bvBrady
BookGives ColdFactsAboutRussia.
Hero F~nds America Best Country'
"Land of Milk and Honey," is a
collection of cold, bare facts about
Russia. the land which we know
s'o little about.
In it is too story of Vasili Kokav,
ehild of the revolution, who knew
of no, other ki,nod; of government
·except the Sovjet type urumr which
he was reared.'IAlthough he was not
.a' CommUll1ist, he had, through his
first corw:eived his comic strip
hero by looking into a mirror.
The model for Dogpatch was re-
putedly a backwoods community
in Arkansas. Just where Mr. Capp
saw such characters as the Wolf
Gal, Minnie Hoteha, Hairless Joe
and the Skunk Hollowers is an un-
solved mystery. Probably they arose
from the fertile soil of ,the carto-
onist's wild and wooly imagination,
In the Sunday funnies. mil-
running backwards isn't fair!"
lions have followed the mis-
adventures of the physically
potent b'1t mentally deficient
hero. Through the combination
~; of nimble brain and nimble
fingers, the artist has made
the world ,"J..il" Abner concious.
Thousands of high schools thr-
oughout the United States celebrate
&1die Hawkins Day. This holiday
for the ladies gave Daisy Mae and
ner high school counter parts a
legitimate excuse to chase the
males of their choice.
The Shmoo craze which
Rwept the country ~ tew
months ago. was a direct re-
sult of the appearance of the
invincible. edible, little crea-
tures in the Capp comic strip.
To many impressionable people
Mammy and Pappy Yokum, Dail;y
Mae and Little Albner al'e living
people. Like' jazz, comics are a
;part of ')An;tedcan culture, and





If time could go backwards and
one could live 'his high school years
over, what would he do? Would
he make any changes or would he
repeat his mistakes?
PHS students take different
views on the subject:
M AIn AN BEAVER would-
n't change an,)' of hel; high
school life.
HAROLD BROWN says, "I
would take di'fferent studies~
and IQave th~ "girls alone."
.M AR Y \KA Y NOVERO
thinks that if she had another
chance. she would study a little
harder, but take the same sub-'
jects as she is! .
DON B A E R T wouldn't
change anything, unless may-
be from government to gym.
ROE THOMAS has had a
perfect school ife. He states
that he wouldn't change any
of his.
JIM PATTERSON would:
change schools Ito get out of
government clas'ses, and PHIL-·
LIJP DOTY expresses the same'
desire.
BARBARA KING would~
take a course in abnormal
Pllychology and learn when to'
keep her mouth shut. She
would also attend more social





"Yoo hoof Little Abner!" With
these words, otie is reminded of
not just a comic strip· character,
but of the orfginator of many
America'n in8tit~tions.
Al Capp, inspired cartoonist
who created Dogpatch and all
its glory, had a model for "Lil
Abner" in himself. Tall,
boulder-shoulder, with an un-
ruly thatch of hair "Capping"





Stut!ents Keep Secret Odd Ideas Of Par¢nts
"What's in a name? That which nam~ on' his birth certificate. her middle name, is JUNE and
we call a rose, by any other name If one says Clara-ADA quic'kJ'y please to call her that
would smell as sweet," sa~d Will- enough Clarada Hurst will pro- 'M A N th' 't t'
iam Shakespeal·e. Most PH& stu" bably answer because her rust; .. . . are e tn eres mg
dents who have names suggesting n'8lm.e& is really two names. iBiitials that belong to Mr. Marian
rose-petal delicacy are inclined to Alfred ANSON Boham is Fled ADen Nation and he has a tatto
agree with Mr. Shakespeare and Boham's official title. Evel~ c. his left arm to prove it. The
call the rose something else. Lewis's parents mildly admonislled nune was his grandpal·ent's.'
John~y Strawn doesn't ·talk her. when they made her mi<llle Phyllis NORENE Nelson says
about It, but his middle name name PATIENCE. ttIUt when she was born that no
is QUIMBLY. Ther., is apt to Robert QUENTI'N Little shareS' naae had }jeen chosen for her so
be confusion in Joan; Greer.s the distiction along with Jo~ !bel: mother scanned one post card
house when someone yells QUIMBLY Strawn of having tIle tfil18G with name suggestions that
!ETHEL, beea th t'8 Joan's middle name in P & that beams: :au unt had sent her; while Phyl-
middle name 8S w 11 as her with a "Q". Ilis' father scanned the other post
mother's first name. The name Wilmll JUnehart is !(lad sent by the same aunt. M·ama.
Bill England may somt!day ha.ve enough to btspir~ .. tea t .came up with PHYLLIS - Da.ddy
to answer to the name William. in Wilm (UN ,ain .rt*II, lltked NORENE, and l!JO roes the
LOSSEN Enrland for that'a the he rt I. .. r mamillir of Nelso~
.'
For the juniors who are wonder-
i,ng what is the cost to graduate,
eight seniors were asked how much
this event was ·going· to cost them.
The amoUJnt rangled from $66.57 to'
$200.
Bill Nulton very carefully count-
ed up the cost of ,gas and cokes
decide that the cos~ of graduation
for him was $66.57. i
For Marilyn Chambers' parelll,ts
graduatino is going to wm-ount to
$150.
Ralhard OMapetta is spending
about $75 to rend th~ long' struggle
of 12 years work.
Shirlty Doc;kstader's gradUation
expenses will be about $WO.
One hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars is the amount Harold Brown
gives as a rough .estillnate for grad-
uation cost.
. Jakalent Clanton planS' to spend
$130 for the "great" event. .
For Ted Little gTwdtuation will
cost $125.
Cheri MOilltengomery's graduation




Seniors Need Etiguette Education - Al CE:P1!.
b About th!s time of year, seniors should be brushing up on Sad16 e Chases Her Mananquet etiquette to be prepared for the Senior Banquet
May 16.
The first tip is don't be late. If you feel you must make
a gra~d entrance, come as late as possible. without being
really late. \
Correct table manners seem to be based on the idea that
no one is ravenously hungry. Assume the attitude of being
used to three square melals a day. In other words be indiffer-
ent. .
Handle,the silverware carefully, and take small bites, all
of each bite at a time. Chew with the lips closed. Don't drink
water with food in your mouth.
EvtID if the 'food is more interesting than your fello\v
companions, try not to show it.
. If water is accidently spilled, apoligize sincerely and briefly.
Profuse apology only draws attention.
A few 'nevers' to be followed are never scratch your
head at the table, never yawn, stretch or slouch, never
reach acrosa the table in front of anyone, never blow on
food to cool it, never put your fingers in your mouth, and
never pick your teeth in the presence of others.
AI~ays remember that good food should be seen and not
heard.
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Mothers Are 'Queens For A Day'
When· most people think of Mother's day, they think of it
orginating back in 1914 on May 8, when President Wilson
declared this date to be Mother's day. Doubtless many people
take this day for granted and never consider its orgin.
If the truth were known, it would b,e dit3covered that
..ay back in medieval Englaltd they had a "Mothering
Bay." Presents were given to Mothers and this was call-
ed "Going-a-Mothering." There was also a day in medieval
times called Virgin Mary's Day. Gifts were placed on the
Virgin Mary's ~h~ine and Iivling Mothers were also honor-
ed on that day. .
Although the ipea may not be orginal in America, it has
been .brought to it's greatest height here in the United States.
Mother's Day has come to mean a lot, not only to Mothers
but to those honoring her.
Mothers are tJhe backbone of the American family, and it
is on this day that the rest of the family recognize this fact
and try to show their appreciation.
Pittsburg frospers Since Pioneer pays
Residents' of Pit tS'bprg may not 23 civic clubs and two drama-
:realize. what a thrivipg city .they tic groups.
are living in. Pittsburg has prospered greatly
Pittsburg has a total population since the days that it was' just a
of 24,271, with i:l4 porcent hing sma'll clearing on the trail that
native born. Abollt 2,691 of the pioneers used to camp for a few
population are school children. days.
'Pittsburg boasts nine grac'e
schools, four junior high school.;,
thIee S'enior. high fiCllO!S. and ona
co)]ege. . ';:1 .
Piitsb~J:g .has nine oJrerating
coe! coonpanies and got :ls nll'l!C
from Pittsburgh, Penn.
PittBblU'g also p'rospers in
the commerce line with 51'
wholesalers, 36.6 •etail stores,
5 railroads; 3 "u~ lint'S, 3 ho-
tels. and 20 m!lnufacturers.
The average winter climate ]s
34 0 F and' the aV'erage summer
climate is 76 0 F.
Pittsburg'6' chief crops are
w:heat, corn, oats, and beef.
Twenty churches may be
foUllld' in Pittsburg. There are
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Mother-Fathers'Raised Cain In High ScH,ool
Reporter Reveals 'Post Escapades of Parents
Boy Makes Hobby Of State FactsConference, ,
Oliver Attend,s
~ib~ary'Meeting
!lUll~, Mat:gaTet Oliver, pus Ii-
!>rad~t !,:,~bended the South East
Di,strict of the Kansas Library
aS6'Ociation meeting at Ft. Scott,
April 29. This conference included
not only high, school Iibrnri8Jns, but
public and conege librarians also.
"We had luncheon at the Ft.
Scott country club," said Miss
Oliver. "We had a very interest-
Kansas State Historical Society."
ing woman spee'ker from the
A very interesting fact -brought
to light at this con.flerence showed
that PHS .has' one of the few
school Ubraries that has a, qualifi-
ed librarian.
"The thingS' that I enjoye.d!
most," statedl ~iss OJjver, "Weoo
seeing the Ft. Scott library and
meeting with other Iibral'ians and




Local shutter bugs that enter.ed
the National Photographic contest
may be interested to know that
Mr. Clifford M. Ulp, outstanding
authority in the fi'eM of Art, will ,be
the judge in thE! $3,000 National
High School Photographic awards.
Mr. uip, supervisor of the De-
partment of Applied Art at 1.1le
Rochester New York, Institute of
Technlogy, is replacing Raymond
Spottiswoode, Film. Elitor of the
Saturday' Review of Literature.
The judging of this nation-wide
high school contest is scheduled for
June 20. 'This contest was held
frGm: February 20 to Moy 7. An-
nouncement of the winners will be
made ,as s90n as possible.
The jUidges will s~lect 348 cash
prize winners.
In addition to Mr. Ulp the judges
, will be Joseph Costa, chairman of
the board of the National ,Press
Photographel's Association, and K.
W. Williams, director of the I11m~-
trations 'division, Eastman Kodak
company.
Booster FUes Go
On sale, May 23
Gather aroun and listen to
thisl It's too good to Pass by 1
Around the \J1liddle of May the "
Journalism ci,as~ is seIJing com- '
plete files of thi~' year's Booster
for only 25 centa each. Stu-
dents may also buy files of last
I'
yeur's Booster~t for the same
price, but the e is a limited
supply so "first come, ' first
served."
When teenagers today get
old and feeble, just think what
pleasure they will get from tak-
ing out old Booster files and
laughing over old times in high
school.
Come early 1.Get ,your name
.on the list to reserve a package
of "high school sentiment."
This is one bargain sale no
one can afford to missl Get
ouit that quarter, or 50 cents
for both sets, and put it away.
Delivery will be made after
the lust issue, of the paper
comes out.
"Four months ago I started
writing to different state capitals,
So far, I have received!, came in-
teresting 'm'aterial," were the open-
ing' w~rdB of .Gtne Liebig, 'in dis-
cuss'ln.g his world wide literature
ogath.eringhotbby.
"I have been sent pictures, .post
cards, and information from all
state capitals of the United. States,
and have heard from aU but three
Cana<l1an provinces. I als'o write to
Australia," .Gene continued.
Gene went on -to say that
he writes only to English
speaking- nations, and to places
in the United States.....After
things get more settled in
Europe; I would like to write
to some of those countries
too," Gene added.
When asked about the res·ponse
he receives from the different states
Gene s'aid, "Most of the states are
'Very responsive, but Neva<la,
t\rizona, Idaho; and Louisiana were
the most difficult to g'et answers
f10m.
"Canadian Provinces send
three times as much literature
as do Stste Icapitals. However,
I believe,' Gene went on
"that Quebec, has sent me the
most."
t•• _ .... _ • ~h _.~. ••
"Most states are very respon-
sive," said Gene Liebig
Speaking of his travels, Gene
said that 'he :had seen Sacramento,
Oat, Denver, Colo., JeffersonCity,
Mo., and Oklahoma City, Okla.,
"During the summer of 1946 I
saw the capitals of Pennsylvania,








We're always hearing about the
mean things we do, but were 1\Ia
and Pa "ornery," too. ,You bet they
were I Just to prove it to you, I'm
going to give you a few facts that
1 hl\ppened to hear through the
grapevine. But just so we won't
embarrass these Mamas and Pa-
pas, we, won't use their correct
names.
One time at a banquet, which
some of our moms and dads at-
tented in their younger days one of
the senior jokesters kept putting his
-plates in his lap and. when they
stopped serving, he had two help-
ing'S of each course.
No~ do we ever do anything
like that---of courSe not1
Here's an incident that hap-
pened back somewhere'around
the '20's. A 'young lady I once
heard of in high school, let's
call her Mary, thought match-
ing pennies in class ,great sport•.
But ,it so happened ,Mr. P. O.
Briggs, professor at PHS at
that time he didn't think so.
When he h.eard! Mary whisper-
inK' to the. ,boy sitting next
to her, "Come on, I'm matching'
you," he politely told her to
come up and sit by his desk.
Mary sat by his desk every day
for a number of days after-
wards wth a very red face.
The Ferguson Studio








f6r Parties and Picnics
I
GOOD FOOD IS GOOD HEALTH
FOR' GRADUATION. ' .




We Have Sandwiches, Fountain Drinks, Magazines,
PURE DELITIl:
tIe stories at 'home about the high
bossy cow up some school steps and
n2.tura11y the cow :was afraid to
came to school, what should stare
when the teachers and students
came to school, what should stare
them in the face but a big sad eyed
I
cow. \
These are only a few of the
"ornery" things Jthat our folks
have done. I ima:gine most of you
have heard some pretty fu~ny' lit-
tle stories at home about the high
school days of your Ma and Pa so






Here's another silly one, that
took place in the "not too dim" past.
One time all students in class went
to the blackboard to write some
problems for the teacher. One of
the, boys finished before the rest
a~d 'Yent to his seat. When the
boys and' girls C8Jme back to their
seats, one of the boys jumped out
of his seat with a loud-"Yee-O-
O-ww." It seems that a tack was
in his chair-point up. Now was-
n't it a coincidence that the boy
that finished early at the board sat
right next to him?
One of' our Ma's, back in her





Calls for a special Portrait.
,Have yours made by
Maurice Branaman. at
206 N. Bdw:y.Phone 1535
It
If You Need Anything,
Anytime We Have It,
Or We'll Get It.
Sell, & Sons
Girard-Pittsburg
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!)1rUyte - it's the WOI. ,Jrtul ,.olden-hued natware that. 1J)e~~I"...:· :
sunshine on your table, drama In )'Our entertaWng. and a ,\ <
litetime investlll8ntJ 'nlis l~rious ware 18 tbe 1ove17
color ot gold all through - yel, it.s solid _tal, not plated,
" yet lIlOderately priced, and tax-tree. No wonder that bride•
• and hUlbandl, too, are tre.ndous17 enthuaiut.1c about it'~
, ' 26-pc. service for 6...'5850 , -
.NORRINES -
612 N. Bdw •
,307 So. • _ I ••• Phone
Bdwy. M4l1lUJrtJ Angwin
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